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ing out iiuto their darkened homes the messages 2. The interesting girl, by which i mean, as you
which, we believe, shall surely tell upon the hard- have of course gathered by this time, the girl wvho
eiîed hearts of thîeir parents.-Mrs. Ball-ingoni interests, geoes thirough the world with lier eyes
BOOMh. open. A wide-awvake lassie, no bit of knowledge

escapes her ; shie garners frein lier reýadingç, froin
THlE RIGHT KINLD. lier social epportunities, frorn lier walks and lier

daily 'vork a store of incident and information,
he iuerchant had arrived at his, office as early which slie hias on hand when it is ncedcd.

as 7 o'clock, and tive minutes after he got down te 3. The interesting girl, who wvill be an interest-
lus desk a. foxy-looking, briglit-faced, boy came in. ing wornan by and-bye, does not have false stand-
The merchant was reading, and the boy, with bis ards of valuze. She %vili not ~Judge, as sonie siliy
liat off, stood there expectantly, but saying nothing. girls do, of a mnan's menit by his clothes oaly.
At thie end of twe minutes lie coughed slightly, Neitlier a cutaway coat nor pointed shioes, nor an
iîd spoke. elegant distinction of evening dress with manners

IlExcuse me, sir," lie said, Ilbut I'iri in a hurry." te suit, will prove passports to, lier favor, unless
Thie mercdiant looked up. there be a true man behind the apparel. The girl
"Whîat do you want'?" lie asked. who lias nîind enoughi to be înteresting, lias mind

"want a job, if you've get ene for mie." erLough te go under the surface wlien choosing lier
"&Oh, do you'" snorted the rn'irchant. "Weii, cempanions andi friends.-MJargaret B. Sangster.

wlîat are yeu in such a liurry about ?'

"1ve got te, be, that's why," was the sharp re- -

spense. "I left school yesterday evening te go te EPm-zF USINS- oit nSrig
work, and I haven't got a place yet, and I can't T3PRNEQETes.AsceyiiSrîg

atrerd te be wasting time. If you can't de any- field, Mass., recently oflèred tliree gold prizes for
thin oruesa ed L'lsi.Tenypac the best answvers, frein residents of Sprinugtield

whire ca stp lng s i th plce liee teyunder nineteen years of age, te fifty questions on
payP mefr c. Teniperance. We -ive a dozen of themn for our

The merchant looked up at the dlock. young people. Please answver thîem in your own
"Whe ca youcore '" li ased.family circles, and tlîe rc..ercise wvill do you good.

1I don't have te corne," replied the yeungster. E>
" 'nii liere newv, andt 1d been at work befere tis

if you'd said se."I
l{alf an heur later lie was at it, and lîe's likely

to have a job as long as lie wvants it.

INTERESTING WOMEN.

If I were a girl, anywliere along in the briglit
years which lie between fourteen and twenty, I
wvould set it before myseif as a geai wertli striving
fer-to become an interesting weman. The inter-
esting weman is always souglit for, always wel-
cerne, always gives pleasure, and finds chances te
1>e usef a]. It dees net make mucli difference
wvîether slie is pretty or plain, slie possesses a
secret cf more value than beauty, and a cliarmn
wvhich always makes homeliness peculiarly at-
tractive.

If soine girl asks liow slie is te set about attain-
in- thîis advantage, 1 can assure hier that the receipt
us quite within lier reach.

1. She must quit letting lier life centre areund
lierself. Think little cf yourself, dear girl,' and
d well on the needs of others. Try, as Ruskin
says se well, "lte, please people and to serve theui
iii dainty ways.-" Live an altruistic life, but live
it riglit in yeur ewn heume, in your own street, in
Vour ovin chîurch.

Wliat amount of nîoney is spent per annumn for
liquor, by people in this country 9

Wliat is the so-called "Gothenburg Systeni"
of ternperance legisiatien? State bnielly.

Is a maui responsible for crime comniitted durng
intoxication, and wliy?

Can the lawv of heredity be urged as a suficient
excuse for drunkenness?1 Give reasons.

Can a person's unfortunate; Ilenvironnient " be
justly offered as an excuse for drunkenness ? Give
reasens.

Give the historical incident cenîîectcd 'vith tîje
expression, IlI appeal frein Phuhip drunk, te Philip
sober."

Can wine or beer be properly called food?'
About what per cent. of crime in this country

inay be traced te, the influence of liquor ?
When, and l)y what Amnerican clergymîan wIL5

thle pamphlet called Deacon Giles' Distillery, writ-
ten?' And wvhat 'vas the resuît?

'*V nat vemun nias ueeu apprepriately calcu tule
"Uncrowned Quecn of America -

What wvern. iii England stands foreiost te.
day in tenîpurance reforni'?

low do habits cf drinking affect the liealing of
wounds anid cf surgical operations «!


